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tlcht of tho toiu''t.iliU oltlzi'ui of Chi
man umi'iixt 'Uiii' Mll n on now no
mattir wlioiliH' u Ii.ivo a Mn,or or
not

The ilmiiii'lm; wtileh lisi

lici'ii ailwuuiil ly lVwuna-'tc- r V. II.

Co.uio lui nii't with sri'tii-ui- l approval
ami will in tin r.unitl.uloii upon whlcli
will lie luillt up tin' liu'w of war.
In ntitlinluir lil plan Mr. Tojiic :y-- :

" mvil tin' WorM'i Kalr plrlt.
V uiiil to mi into tlu movi'ini'iit tin

III) II Willi lltMtl'.Mlt to a SlICCl'-Kflt- l ('111- -

m.iiatlon tln S'Js.iko.oiki i.poltlon.
Si.no I v.". tlii'i' uii'ii liavi not xliowu
uiiilttl lntiHvt In tin; nffalrx.

'I'lii' folunililan I'.xihmUIou pnltl out
10 per iTiit Hi dividend In Atnll. INK.
niuotuitJiiir to ..Y.o,mH I am Informal
alMiut - pi'f font of that was pledged
to tho I'lt'M Columbian Mtneuin. 1

understand there to In paid another
dlWdend of Mi. per eeilt oil tho itovk,
oiui' time In Mari'h. aiuoutitliiK to

."J.",.?.!!.
"At till' pil'i'llt time louilltlolix v

In Chleiipi that ate roliMin; our elty of
fanic atul reputation. It would eeni
to nil that tho proper move would lie
to appe.il to tltiiM holder of stock In

the t'oliiuililau Kpistlon, and ask for
their hearty cooperation In the antl-erliu- e

crusade by leiidlin: their Ititlti
ence avid coiitrllnitlnu' -.- " per cent of
the dividends almiit to lu declared
The lutliieiico of the donors themselves
would add many fold to the lutluciice
of the inoiiei contrlbutiM."

An oillclal of tlu t'lileiimi avenue
police coiitt. who appeal's to viry iniich
"III evidence" these days. ;iy? It Is
a food thlnu' that the police can pro-

duce evidence of some sort or other.

Due of Chicago's most tespected and
representative citizens Is Mr. Tom
Lynch, head of the ureal house of II.
11. Shilfeldt Co.

Hon. l.ockwood Itotiore N lieyond
doubt one of the most popular as well
as aide .Indues who ever at on the
bench of t'ool; County.

I Inn. Kllii'ldci' llanecy. as lawyer
and Jurist, has record of which any
citizen of Clile.iu'ii mlu'lit well feel
proud, mi the bench he was uprluht
and fearless n u lawyer lie N brilliant
and capable.

Mr. Frederick Schultz - an active
and ni'fl member of the Wet Park
Hoard. As head of the ohl-tlm- o linn of
Schultz - Hli-sch- . he I'ommands the
recpect of the entire business colli
uiunlty.

Hon. Alfred i:. llarr hold a leading
idace at the Chlcaco bar. lie I one
of fie ablest lawyers In the city and Is
Just now very favorably mentioned for
Alderman of the Thirteenth Ward.

Anion;: the most prosperous business
concerns in Clilcauo Is the urwit lira ml
Itrewlui; Company. It has enjoyed an
excellent year during Unci, ami enters
upon P.H14 with better business pro-pec-

tliail ever.

Hon. l'ulllp Stcln has a Kinnd record
Us .ludve of the Superior Court. Ills

Is assured.

Hon. .bill n H. Cavcrly rellects Ihiimi
iihiii the magisterial bench. He Is u
tine lawyer ami an able and upright
Justice of the peace.

Hon. Charles Werno Is a kimiiI law-
yer and a faithful representative of
the people 111 the City Council.

Charles C. Hreyer. whose prosperous
business headquarter are located at
l.s" West Division street. Is anion;; the
best known and iuot popular business
men of Chicago. He Is favored by the
people of the Wet Side for the olllce
of County Commissioner.

lion. W. W. Whcelock. the ctllcleut
attorney of the Hoard of election Com-

missioners, would make a strong and
popular candidate for State's- Attorney
on the Republican ticket nest fall.

Hon. Andrew .1. Ilyan stands In the
front ranks of the lawyers of Chicago.
A City Attorney he piovi d himself
one of the best otllclals the city of
Chicago litis ever had.

The Independent ISrowlug Company
is a great business tlrm. Its products
are highly appreciated by the public.

I'ormer Alderman IMward Muelhoe-fo- r

has the support of the entire North
Side tor the olllce of County Coroner
on the Republican ticket. Ills nom-

ination would be equivalent to clec-tlo-

Mr. Thomas M. llnyiie l one of the
ablest lawyers of Chicago. He would
make a llrst-clas- s .Judge of the Supe-

rior Court.

Mr. Virgil M. Ilr.iml I a leader In

the business community ! "ne of
Chicago's best, most progiixslxo and
Useful citizens.

Mr. P. C Haley's record for the year
as couiiel for the Drainage Hoard Is
one of which any lawyer might well
be proud. t

Inspector Nicholas Hunt is a gicat
police ritilcer and an upright and hon-

orable citizen.

Hon. William Prentiss has won an
i nvlable record as a lawyer and as a
citizen. He is a man in whom the peo-

ple have conildeiico ami for whom the
bench and bar of Cook County enter-
tain tho highest esteem, lie would
inako an excelh at Judge of the Supe-

rior Court.

Hon. Miles Kehoe Jias an honorable
record as a lawyer and a Justice of the
peace.

Hon. William Halo Thompson, as a
member of thjj County Hoard, Is re- -
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peatiiiK hi line record as a member of
tlie City Council. He Is much faxotvil
for the Republican nomination for
President of the Hoard of County Com-

missioners.

(.oiiKiessinan William P. Mahony
deserves at the hands of the
people of the P.lulith District, lie has
made an able and conscientious repre-
sentative of the people of this State.

Dr. V. C. Price Is amom; the most
respected of Chli'iiK" business men. As
a leader of the pure food movement
he Is known all over the country. There
Is no more respected citizen of Chlcap).

Hon. Hubert S. lies, who lllilde such
a creditable record as County Attor-
ney. Is strotiKly reconunentleil by lead-- I

nu' Republicans for a nomination to
the Superior Court bench.

Hon. Cyril It. .laiulus Is bcliitf sup-

ported by the voters of the 1'lflli Con-

gressional District, and will probably
be elected to the national legislature
next year. Mr. .laudiis Is u brilliant
lawyer and an liononil member of
the State Solvit.

Mr. ftiistavus .1. Tatge has won gold-

en opinions as an able and upright
liiu-ver- . He Is a llfclnni' Democrat
and tlie great majority of the leaders
of that party are In favor ot in noini-natio- n

for a Superior Court Judgshlp.

Mr. Stllliuau It. .Iiimlfsnn Is an able
and popular master In chaii'ery.

Hon. .Joseph A. O'Donuell has a rec-

ord as a lawyer of which he may be
proud. Kverybody who admires abil-

ity, courtesy and general litness for
high olllce would be glad to see him on
the Superior Court bench.

Hon. iieorgo K. Schmidt, .is repre-
sentative of thi' people of the Twenty- -

fourth Ward, ha proven himself capa-

ble, honorable and Indefatigable. Ills
Is assured.

Mr. W. II. I.yfonl. the great lawyer
who has for year held the honorable
and onerous position of general coun-

sel for the Kasteru Illinois Railroad,
has recently been appointed aNo gen-

eral counsel for the Chicago, Rock Isl-

and and Paclilc ami the St. l.oiiK
Memphis and Southeastern roads. Mr.
I.yfoid Is an able lawyer and a man of
gleat executive ability.

Mr. .loliu I ladle, the capable ami en-

ergetic secretary and treasurer of the
William .1. Moxley Company. Is one
of tho most respected business men In
tlu muiiiulty. Ho would make u
splendid Congressman.

Tom Murray, the popular proprietor
of the well-know- n gents' furnishing
store at Clark street and .laekson
boulevard, Is among tho most respected
business men of Chicago.

Mr. V, M. McCarten, who has been
prominently mentioned tor Alderman
of the Tweiity-llr- t Ward, Is one of the
most respected citizens of the North
Side ami would make an Ideal member
of the City Council. .Mr. McCuitoii
w.is born In Michigan thirty-fou- r years
ago and Is In tho prime of life. He has
Ilxcd In Chicago for over fourteen
years, uud his home during all of these
years has been In the Twenty first
Ward, the honor of representing which
In the Council he now seeks. Mr.

has been all his life u loyal
Democrat. Ho has never hold olllce,
nor Ins ho ever sought It before tho
present alderiaanlc campaign, when ho
has been Induced to become a candi-
date by his many luiliieutlal friends
of Iho Twenty.iirst Ward. While loyal
both to party and to personal friends,
Mr. McCarten has never altillated with
any wing or section of the local Dem-
ocracy, He Is a business man of high

J standing, lias tho ability as well us the
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desire to work hard and earnestly for
the welfare of the people, ami If elect
ed representative of the Twenty-llrs- t

Ward, will attend faithfully to the In-

terests of Its citizens In the city Coun
cil.

Hon. John K. dwells Is rtrognl.td as
olio of the ablest attorui'ys In Chicago.
As City Attorney he was brilliant. In-

dustrious and faithful to the people's
Intel i's.s.

The Ij.'iiik Hrotnors. nronrletors of
the popular and prosperous shoe si ore
at lit) iicurborn street, are among the
most nsiei'tol ami upright business
men in Chicago.

I'or wines and liquors of the very
highest quality at the most reason-
able prices, tlie Stonben Wine Com-pan-

210 and 21J Madison street, Is
unexcelled; it enjoys great and well
deserved prosperity ami Its business Is
continually growing.

Mr. Fnul Poll I, the leading wels-be- er

brewer of the United States, In
one of the moBt popular citizens of
Chlcngo. He Ik affable In Ida mnnnen,
square In hla dealings and punctual In
Ilia nppolutraonta. He bus repeatedly
declined political honors, being content
with hla rapidly growing busluoaa.

"Old Cascade" la In good hands.
Thompeon llrothers, the popular turf
men, have It on the market, and that
means success.

There are no more successful or
highly respected business men In Chi-
cago than Messrs. Tweed A: Ran, heads
of the well-know- n ami popular glass
sign maiiufacturiug tlrm at i'.iS and IliM)

West Madison street. This Is one of
tlie most extensive ami enterprising
establishments of its kind In the coun-
try. Its supplies reach all Hues of
business, and are of tlie best quality
ami Ilulsh. Their frame work, which
Is a special department. Is uncqualcd.
The llitu occupies three large llonrs at
triS and :iimi West Madison street.

Theio weie only nineteen deaths duo
to football this seas.ui, The hunting
tecoid beats that all to pieces.

J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., says that If
you live long enough you aro bound to
win, a uiuarkably profound statement.

Perhaps tho Chicago doctor who
thinks bathing shortens llfo bases his
theory upon tho fact that tramps never
seem to die off.

Secretary Root says the average
American docs not know how to shoot.
Has tho Secretary overlooked tho story
about Chicago's boy bandits?

After nil Professor l.iuigley may be
trying to invent a new kind of sub-

marine boat, merely using tho woul
"acioiliome" as a Mibtorfuge.

No woman ever becomes quite
stroiig-uilnilc- enough not to 'want
Mimu man to glvo her away at tho
altar.

Mr. Carnegie says that ho pities the
on of a rich man. Duo Is Inclined to

feel sometimes that Mr. Carncglo ex-

aggerates the Joys of poverty.

A Philadelphia horso put his foot
Into Ids mouth and It took a crowd
of veterlnarles to untangle him. Let
this bo a terrible warning to you.

One of the questions that agitates
the man In tho street Is whether

of Pnnamn would brlnir down
the price of his next summer's hat.

Men who can write the Lord's pray-
er on a postage stamp and tho Decla-
ration of Independence on a postal
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card appear from time to time, but
iiuouuy mis ever nuccecueii as yei ill
writing n President's inessago on one
niicci oi looiscap

"Killed, !pi."l; wounded, 15,477."
This Is not the leport of it great bat-
tle, but tlie report of tho United States
Interstate commerce commission on tlie
Injuries Indicted by our' lailroads for
the llscal year ended Juno t'.O last.

W. IC. Vamlerbllt thinks the sal-

aries of preachers should be reduced.
Mr. Vnudcrbllt seems to be rather un-

grateful. A preacher did lilm quite a
favor when he wanted to get married
awhile ago nnil the laws of tho Church
of Kuglaud almost thwarted him.

It may bo n good plan to elect our
heroes by popular vote and provide
that none of them shall servo a longer
than four year term.

To fish Is to prevaricate. The rule
Is Invariable. If Izaiik Walton pre-

sents an apparent exception It must
bo remembered that lie was in reality
but little of a fisherman despite the
elnnior of the fraternity which would
push li I in forward us its chlcfcst ex-

emplar.

There Is far moro Irian mere senti-
ment in that good old adago that
"Satan finds some mischief still tor
Idle hands to do." Illustration is found
In the caso of Uustiiv Marx, the young
Chicago desperado, whoso gang has
put eight murders and Innumerable
robberies to Its credit In tho last six
months. "I was Just wondering,"
Marx said In Jail, "whether I was tho
victim of a criminal mind, Inbred, or
whether sheer recklessness was re-

sponsible for my lawlessness. Then
It dawned upon mo It was none of
these. It was simple Idleness." No
doubt lie has hit tho bullseyo of truth.
The mind that Is not occupied with
useful employment will go to the bad,
Just as a garden not cultivated will
grow up In weeds. In tho reformatory
at Jefferson, 1ml., n' census taken of
tho last 500 prisoners who entered tho
Institution showed that Iihi Imil no
trades, m Wero illiterate, L'.'il had not
reached tho third grado of the pub-
lic schools and -- - wore out of em-

ployment nt tho time the crime was
committed. Tho daily grind In any
court of crlmo Is but n continued story
of idleness not wanton idleness, but
a lack of knowledgo of how to pro-tluc- o

something. When tho habit of
Idleness Is once acquired, means aro
found, legitimate or otherwise, to pur-mi- u

It. Its followers take Avhat they
have not earned; they have nothing
healthy to think about, no wholesome
aspirations, no good Incentive, and
petty things aro found over whlcli to
quarrel, and unnatural things secure
tlio retention of tho niliiil. it is labor
which sets us in right relations to our
fellows, it Is labor which Ills us Into
our niche In life. It Is labor which
brings us Into real sympathy with the
spirit of humankind. Labor Is at onco
tho mainsail and tho compass In tho
voyngo of life. Labor Is as necessary
to healthy morals as it is to a healthy
mind. It gives us moral porspectlvo
while propelling us onward ami up-

ward. Labor Is tho host morn I and
mental tonlu that there Is. It devel-
ops, strengthens and contents. It
stimulates purpose and generates hope.
It puts tho powers and qualities of
man to their Intended use and makes
him n part of universal harmony. La-

bor N life. Idleness is death.

Thero Is much Interest In Iowa over
tho question of race suicide, because
of tho recent array of suicidal statis-
tics with which tho Stato has been fur-
nished. Tho superintendent of schools
for Polk County has published n re-

port which shows that thero has been
a falling off In tho school population
of Des Moines. This was followed by
a report from tho Stato Hoard of
Health which Indicated that while
thero was an Increase of marriages
thero was a decrease of births, ami

finally tho Stnto superintendent of
public Instruction has taken part In

the grewsoine revelations by prodtiw'-lu- g

llgures which would seem to prove
that tin1 school population of tho en-

tire State has decreased by lil.JlSI
since IIMKl. The last-name- d oillclal,
however, Is In a dubious frame of
mind. After referring to the theory
that! "the higher the degree of Intel-
ligence of any people the smaller the
families," uud pointing with pride to
the large percentage of literacy In

iowa. which may be taken In connec-
tion with the decria.se of ptpulatlou In
Illustrate the truth or the theory, ho
adds: "Hut I am not convinced that
more painstaking work by the federal
or school census enumerators will not
loinpletely disprove the theory so far
as this State Is concerned." Possibly
the work Is Inaccurate, but tho condi-

tions which aro noted aro not peculiar
to Iowa. A writer for The Nineteenth
Century who made a study of our cen-
sus reports some time since declared
that the population of the I'nlted
States would decline If It were not for
Immlgiatlon. He cited llgures to prove
that both In tho Kitst nud In the West
growth came from foreign addition.
"According to the census of Hion tho
population of Massachusetts was

of which were for-
eign born." Again: "The population
of Illinois Is I.NiM.-.-.-

n. Of these tldil.-74- 7

are foreign born and I,IHM,I7:1 of
foreign parentage." And generally
speaking "from IJdti onwards the for-
eign birth rate has gained on the
American birth rate." It would appear
then that the tendency of the country
Is unmistakably toward small fami-
lies, but It Is by no means proved
that this Is what the writer calls It,
"tlie weak spot In the republic." That
Is another question, and there Is a
wide difference of opinion over the
general proposition that largo families
aro desirable.

Tho theory of Dr. J. D. Robertson
expressed before u Chicago medical
society, to the effect that tho bathing
habit is Injurious uud as he said a
"dlity habit," an opinion which made
the other doctors gasp, but which they
could not sclent lllcally refute, reminds
an observant man of many ' things
that seem queer. He is reminded that
our mountain ami plains Indians, who
never batho except by accident, aro
rarely 111 and, barring war or accident,
live to good old age, displaying aggres-
sive virility and force all their lives.
On tho other hand, tho natives of tho
Paclilc Islands, who aro half their
time or more In the water, arc weak,
effeminate, disease Inclined and short
lived. Ho will recall, also, that In
civilization tho children who from any
cause, either poverty or Inclination,
wallow In tho dirt In city, town and
country are generally vigorous, whllo
the pampered children, rich or poor,
who aro scrubbed to shining are tho
reverse. Their vitality seems to shriv-
el up like the skin of it washerwoman's
hands. Ho may recall, also, a curious
New York experience. Some years ugo
Iho authorities, desiring to convince
the slum dwellers of the hygienic vnltio
of bathing and cleanliness In general
and tho disease-breedin- powers of
tilth, divided the city into districts, so
adjusted as to contrast ns sharply as
possible tho districts where overcrowd
lug and dirt prevailed with those
wherein the people bathed frequently
and wore clean clothes. Duo district
Included the territory east of Hroad-way- ,

south of 1'ourteeuth street, where
the population is denser than any-
where else in the country and quite
ns grimy. Another was the adjacent
and less odorous but still fusty re-

gion west of Hroadwiiy, and then tho
districts ran back by degrees Into
tho high, airy, cleanly residence re-

gions above ami to the west of Cen-
tral Park. They then took a hygienic
or disease census by district lines,
perfectly confident that the showing
would bo of appalling prevalence of
zymotic and probably other disease In
tho slum districts as compared with
the others. When the returns wero all
In and tabulated the zealous workers
for tho soup and water habit were ap-
palled Indeed, but It was by tho fact
that the llgures showed by far tho
lowest disease and death rate in the
crowded district east of Hroadvvay
and south of Fourteenth, where they
had expected the highest, and that Iho
rate grew, through ull the other dlvls-- ,

Ions, until It roso to really alarming
height In tho breezy regions of up-

town. Tho east side was never held
up to Itself as an object lesson. The
reformers took tho whole matter un-

der advisement and pigeon-hole- d tho
census. After all. Is not this matter
of frequent or Infrequent bathing like
so many other human habits and
tastes, a matter of tho Individual?
'Dno man's meat Is another man's
poison," says tho old saw, and any
kind of crank would dlu If fed wholly
on good common sense.

According to tho Intel mil revenue
report there aro no less than atl,-j;- i

elgar factories and rl" cigarette fac-
tories lit this country and they turned
out last year ,7S7,I.VS,10S cigars and
:i,'J."8,Rs;j)aii;( cigarettes for domestic
consumption, Df course those figures
aro exclusive of all tobacco smoked
In pipes, as well as of Imported cigars
ami cigarettes. Aro wo smoking loo
much? These statistics seem to point
that way.

King IMward made a 1'iesli manifes-
tation of his fact and kindliness iccent-l- y

by sending a letter Inquiring as to
tho condition of a member of Parlia-
ment who had undergone an opera-
tion for appendicitis. The king said
that as lm had been subjected to a Se-

vern operation for the same malady,
ho had a fellow feeling for all who had
to end lire similar suffering. Ills act
was the more noteworthy from tho fact
that tho member Is n prominent repre-
sentative of a party which does not
look with favor on kings or on nn
aristocracy.

Tire Is tho greatest of architects
Cities would make but mean progress
without an occasional conflagration.
Men will hold on to a ramshackle prop-cit- y

till It rots. Whole sections of
cities aro disfigured by decaying titruc-Hire-

Along comes tho tiro; eyesores
dlhtmnear and fn their ulaces rise solid' structures In keeping with tho age.

Your Wife
Your Mother
or Your Sister

Would be so pleated to
have a WHIILKR WIL-
SON "D-9- " Family tew-
ing Machine.
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her the means to
mill It Is your

duty in Million firr Inailcii. Vim will
lie well reiinlil for tlie sinnll nntlny. If
ulic tins n sowing now Hint runs
liiml, tlirenil nmt neritlrs mill Is
community (tvttltiK out of onlor.

It fur ime Hint never fnlld to
serve ynu, nmt pclilom iicciIh
Our "H-ti- " mnt'lilnc Is new. It Is light.
It I strung. It luift no no .

motion tn illstnrli the
It Is it high grnilo, high sneisl
enlist met nn the tt

Wilson ltolnry Hook uinrtc of
Hie very fluent nml liest material tirexpert llefore leaving on'r
fnetory It Is nml

to the severent tests tn prove Itn
nunllty nml nsmiro the of full
vnlue for every, cent of their money.
The "II u" will snve yon time nnd
money. It wul more work nnd lirtter
work for yon nnd do It enler, quicker
nnd more conveniently tlinn nny other
sewing mnchlne. It Is the only sewing
machine mmlc
entirely of Bteel. We answer nil que-
stion.

WILSON

72-7- 4 Wabash CHICAGO

PHONE 624

Shorthand m One flour
Remarkable results are by Mrs. Lena A.
Voice Shorthand system. Over 1,400 graduates in
good paying positions In less than three years.

TO 60 DAYS MRS. LENA A. WHITE i
Guarantees to make you an EXPERT STENOGRAPHER and
TYPEWRITER or will refund your tmney If slie fails to
make the above claim Thouanils of have
memorised her entire shorthand in one hour. Mrs.
White secures $12 to $18 per week positions for her gradu-
ates. Individual Instruction by the author. inmost

in Chlcngo. Marvelous in busi
ness, the school liavliur hud to its quartersthrcetluiest
since locating in the Pine Arts Building three years ago.

WHITE'S COLLEGE OF SHORTHAND,
SUITE 734-70- 0 ARTS BUILDING

?203 Michigan Ave., - CHICAGO I
'H'.t"MW'.M"W'4MH:

TOM MURRAY
44 HE MAKES SHIRTS"

JACKSON BOUL. AND CLARK

NEAR BOARD OF

3 to ORDER, WHITE or FANCY, a

$5.00 BILL

Leading Members of the Bar
ISIDORE H. HIMES,

Master in Chancery
the Superior Court.

1116 Ashland

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1688.

.taUTM.

LOEB I ABLER,

ittanin til Ctmalm
nUVNMW 8888

TtiephoM Main

LAW OFFICE

Louis J. Behan
Stock Exchange

Building,

CHICHCO,

ALFRED E.BARR
Attorney-At-La- w

Calumet Buildlag

No. Salle Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephone Central

Loam 011 Real Estate at
of Interest.

Give make
ititnfertiiMo clii'iTfnl.

innrhhic
lucnkH

xhuftlc,
Iirntlng niljiait-men- t.

rd Wheeler
Principle,

mcrhnnlcit.
closely Inspected

parehnsers

do

hnvlng nil nttnehments

WHEELER &
MFC. CO.

Ave.,

CENTRAL.

obtained White's
placed

IN 40

pood. students
system

School
elegant quarters increase

enlnrge

FINE

ST.

TRADE

for

Block,

900910

Lowest

home

Tilapbon Main 4053

EDWARD B. ESHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

503 to 506 Oxford Building

84 La tall St., - Chicago

GOODRICH

HNGENT&BRADLET

lawyers
The Rookery, Chicago

AdaauA.arfcti WUIUaA.VI
Ralph R. BraAlay

HARRISON 1716.

John P. O'ShaughncMj.
FrancU O'ShaughneMy.

O'Shaughnessy
AND

O'Shaughnessy
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite 1105 Alalia Hack
T If phone CHICAGO

CENTRAL 34W

WilliamP.BIack

LAWYER

404 ASHLAND BI.K

CHICAOO.

TlpkM Main jot
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